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Victim of Trunk Mystery
f

WILL NAME TREES

IN HALL OF FAME

AFTER NOTED MEN

ASK MORE GROUND

FOR HERO YANKS

BURIED OVERSEAS
SaxI 2

Jii, 11
Michigan Street, Near WetLihiatcn Arcauo.
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TSThe Greatest Value Giving Sale

Of the Entire Year
These big bargains on sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday only.

Just three days of exceptional value giving. Please Shop Early.
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AV DlTOUirI
Peautlful De.-aldin- e Farrar. noted

Grand Opera Diva, seen for the
last times today at the Auhtorium
in her greatest production "Thü
Woman ami The Puppet." Don
Mateo, a nch Spanish nobleman,
played bv Lou Teilegen, husband of
.Miss Farrar, is a for tb har.el
of Concha Perez, Spanish wild-ca- t.

spitfire and dancer. She learns of
his financial arrangements with her
mother and goo? to Cadiz to dance
in a cafe to realize her zral fur in-
dependence. Her passion dance
thrills her audiences and a'sj Don
Mateo, when he at length fin. Is her.
When her employer compe ls !:er t.
dance half dressed for the Fnlisii
traelers, Don Matec cannot believu
the Krl is still virluou?. She has
spoken to him saucily and dangled
hin", like a puppet, because he has
too otien use e! her in the manner of
a rich man, a man who is used to
teiying with women. She wants no
half nappincss, but eerything or
nothing, yet whe n be- - asks her to be
his wife-- , she says her life in the
Cadiz cafo has made her unworthy.
Don Mateo makes her Dave the
place and live witii her mother in a
mansion which he has luxuriously
furnished. Jealousies, quancls and
whims of trickery carry the lovers
through a scries of clashes until u
iv a 1 uralerstandit'g is rt ached. Can-mon- t

Weekly ot current events and
a Snui.-- Pollard ccimdv complete the
bill.

Tomorrow the attraction is "The
Island of Regeneration." This pic-
ture was the- - first real thrill picture
ever produced and lias among its
thrillers a realistic volcanic erup-tin- :

a sensa;ional sbip.wrec'. ami
fke- - at sea and a subterranean cae.
The South ,c a Isles form the loca-
tion for tho plot and Ar.tonio Mo-ron- o

and laiilh Storey are the fea-
tured players Tho piece is jn six
re eds. "The Lost City" i' na I

wild animal serial with Juanifa Han-.sr- i
and George- - CiHsb.'o aid Fu

News ale- - the tber pictures.
Planche Swee t in "The Dadlier

Sex" is the attraction Saturday. The
sce-re- s are- all laid in tOe- - m rthvc-.-- l

and is one- - of the- - most
beautiful pictures seen in the ciiy in
months.

IiASAI.I.P.
A good of a stirring

and powerful Jack Dmibn story is
offered patrons of the LaSallc- - to-
day and tomorrow, when "Puriling
Daylight" is brought to the- screen
with an all-st- ar cast beaded by
clever Mitchell Dewis. The he-ro-

uncouth efforts to tit into New York
socie ty life- - after years spent in the
Yukon reveal a phasing mixture- - of
humor with bit that is pathetic.
As the awkwj-n- l oung fool whoso
heart runs away with his lo-ad- . Mr.
D wis contributes wh;;t is pe rhaps
his best work to the screen.

castij:.
Tho story of a doctor who de-

spised beautiful werneii. lislike-- l

frail one s and avoided tickle one s, is
told with quaint humor and appeal

Tho White Dove," at the Castle
today, II. H. Warner. excellent
actor of stage and screen, lias the
leading ro'.e of this hiuhly moral
gentb man. whose intolerance of
the- - feminine sex breaks under its
great strain, and who becomes just
an ordinary human being, loving
and being loved like tho rest of
mankind.

Tomorrow. "A Modern Salome"
features Hope Hampton.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads
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Mrs. Du-ren- e Deroy, formerly K atherine J.ou Jackson, whoso nudebody was found in a trunk in an Am rifun Fxpnss office in New York.
Tho body had been shipped from Detroit. A reward has been otTeredfor the arrest of he husband, who is a fugitive. The police- are working
on tho case and are certain that they are on their way to an arrest,
which may be expected in a short time.
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Purchase of Slope Facing
Roniagnc Also Will Pre-

vent Commercializing
God's Acre.

PARIS, Aug. 4. In order to pre-c- nt

any commercial encroachment
upon Romapne cemetery, where -C-

-00(

American soldiers are buried,
the French government has been
.asked by the American Army
Craves Registration servDe to pur-- c

base the- - gentle slope facing the
front of the cemetery, .3 well as
nlotH at both sides.

The Komagne. Sursnes and P.el --

kau Woods cemeteries have been
approved by the secretary of war
as the permanent resting places of
more than 0,000 soldier dead who
will continue to sleep in French
soil. Suresnes, which is on the slope
d Mont Valerien, one ef tho forts
built to defend Paris, is already pro-
tected against encroachme nt of any
sort, and the same is nearly true of
J.elleau Woods.

The- - extra ground to be purchased
it Romagi e will r ot only safeguard

the ce n . tery against t ncror c hnient
but will provide areas which will be
used by American horticultural ex-

perts to surround the hallowed spot
with trees and shrubbery. At the
prese-n- t time tho cemetery is sur-
rounded tnly with a long wall, and
there is no available space for
planting.

Tlie- - beautitication of the ceme-
tery will not begin for some months
as most of the bodies in tho
cemetery now are to be re-

moved to America, and this work
will not start until mid-Septemb- er

ami canned be linished until some
time next year. After this work is
Iinishe-- d bodies from other ceme-
teries will be moved in.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept ""nlife.-rnld.- " syrup of Fig
only look for tho name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the b-s- t and
mest harmless physic fur the little
stomach, liver, and bowels. Child-
ren love its fruity taste. Full dir-
ections on each bottle. You must
sav "California."
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9c Specials
De Long's Dress Snaps,

card 9c

Pearl Buttons, good quality,
card 9c

Hair Nets, all colors, each 9c
De Long's Toilet Pins, 360

for 9c
Safety Pins, nickled, card 9c

Bone Hair Pins, box. . . .9c
West's Electric Hair Curl-

ers 9c

Ink Writing Tablets 9c

Shoe Laces, all lengths, pair
at 9c

Embroidery Banding, values
up to 49, yard 9c

Soft Knit Wash Cloths, spe-
cial 9c

Service Flag Correspondence
cards and tablets, 15c to 39c
value 9c

Hand Brushes, extra qual-
ity 9c

. Writing Tablets, good qual- -
ity 9c

Corset Laces, good quality,
pair 9c

Lingerie Tape, bolt 9c
Wire Hair Pins, 6 packages

for 9c
Cotton Thread, "Coats" 150

yard spool 9c
Jap Rose Talcum Powder,

15c value 9c
Dental Cream Tooth Paste,

special 9c
Waterproof Comfort Kits,

special 9c
Coleo Toilet Soap, 6 individ-

ual bars with wateerproof con-
tainer, special 9c

Baby Buntings Pure Castile
Soap, 15c value, bar 9c

Aladdin Dye Soap, bar. .9c
Whittcmore's Oil Shoe

Paste 9c
Coats Mercerized Darning

Cotton, ball 9c
Crown Snap Fasteners, 2

cards 9c
Pearl Snap Fasteners, 2

cards 9c
Pearl Buttons, Special, 2

cards 9c
Atlas Toilet Pins, (180

count) 2 packages 9c

0MPÄIO

39c Specials

American Family and FeN
Naptha Laundry Soap: very
special, 5 bars. 39c

Jap Rose, Palm Olive, Co-

coa Hardwater Castile and
Jergens' Soaps. 10c value, 5
bars 39c

Tekla extra fine Complexion
Powder, 45c value, box. . .39c

M ercerized Poplins, in col-

ors, 27 inches wide; 45c value,
yard 39c

Val more Dress Ginghams, in
checks, plaids and plain colors.
27 inch; special, yard. . . .39c

49c Specials
White Pique, 36 inches wide
75c value, yard 49c
White Voile, 40 inches wide,

excellent quality; 59c and 69c
quality, yard 49c

Jap Crepe. 30 inches wide,
in white and colors. bi value
at 69c, sale price, yard. . .49c

M ercerized Poplins. 27 in.
wide; in colors; regular 69c
value, yard 49c

White Tea Aprons, lace and
insertion trimmed; 69c value,
at 49c

Confiners. in sizes 32 to 42;
at 49c

Confiners, in sizes 32 to 42;
75c value, at 49c

Women's Fiber Silk Hose,
in grey and champagne; big
values at 65c; sale price. .49c

Utopia Dress Ginghams, 27
inch, in plain colors, plaids and
checks, yard 49c

59c Specials
M i a - l

in colors; regular 75c value,
yard 59c

Khaki Cloth. 2 7 inch, suit-
able for overall, unionalls. etc.,
very special, this sale only
yard 59c

Black Sateen, 30 in. wide,
good quality; very special,
yard at 59c

Whenever it's possible
please carry small parcels
and do your shopping as
early in the morning as con-
venient.
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The loveliness ot in tone wHl

conn'nee you tha Sonor U The
HifHett Qua Talking Ma-chi- n

ia the Wodd.
The owner oft Sonor ttke
pHJe in poneuioj tn inurn-
ment o( mttchlcu beauty.

560 to $2500 "

f.

H.O. Elbsl&Son? H

116 West Colfax Ave.

SAILOR MAY BE MAN

YITHOUT A COUNTRY

Reginald Harkins May Spend
Ualanec of His Life on

Pacific Ocean.

SVDNKV, Australia. Amr. 4. Fn-les- s

Reginald Harkins, ship's fire-
man, who des-orie-d himself as an
American citizen, was allowed to
land from the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Makura when that vessel
reached Vancouver upon her last
voyage from hero to that port, or
h managed to land somewhere en-rout- e.

h runs th- - risk of l.ein
carted up and down the Pacific in-

definitely.
Parkin's account of himse lf, giv-

en in Sydney Just before the Makura
sailed from he-re- - early in June with
him on board, was as follows:

"Hack in January a man with the
same name as I reached Vancouver
on this boat. Ho aske-- for a day
off but tho chief engineers refused
him. Ho went ashore without
eave got into, a street fight, had

his 1 g broken ar . was take n to a
hospital. The chie-- f engineers re
ported him a deserte r. The Cana-
dian authorities arrested me- - as le-iri- K

tbe Keginald Harkins who had
(lese rted.

"They put me on board the liner
Niagara bound fur Sydney, I didn't
want to go, so when the steamer
reached Honolulu I left her. At
the instigation ef the Fnion Steam-
ship. Company, agents for the
Canadian-Australia- n Moats, the im-
migration authorities at Honolulu
arrested m- - and forcibly put me on
board the Makura. Not anting
to T.e idle I worked as a stoker from
Honolulu. I siiMud on at 11 pounds
sterling a month. When I reached
h re I couldn't get mv money and
the Canadian authorities wouldn't

! ILs si 3 alle

IS'ominations Also Mention
Historic Spot to Knrich

Forestry IN'irhe in
Capital.

WASHINGTON. Au?. 4. Tho first
f!Karola trT rvcr rl.intfi in the- - H.i-rrall- an

islands has Ir ri m.rninatfil
for a nlaer in tho Hall of F.im for
trtcs with a history I i n compilM
l y tha Amfrican I'orrsty a?n' i.i t ion.
7h ftf-cd- fur this Ire u t r takrn
to Honolulu in 137 ly Fr. Iiirhelot
from a mipion in California. Sx of
tho original trees have U'tn do-ftrcy- td

to mak'1 way for runldins
operations, but this tu- - Mill stands
on Fort rt. in Honolulu

Thf-r- o nro thousands of these--' tree.s
Ira the Islands of which thi.i tr is
th parent.

The only tr" known to have born
planted In memory of Abraham Iin-col- n

has been nominated for a placo
in th Hall of Famo by A. S. Haib y
of Decorah, Iowa, wh'ro tho Irro
now stands. Th irev wa.s plant d ly
John Finn, who is still living.

Mr. Finn was In Chicago when
Abraham Iincoln was assassinated
and returned home mu h de
pressed. April lh6.', (iov. Stone
of Iowa declared aa a clay of mourn-
ing for Lincoln. Finn went Into the
woods and dup up a small hackberry
shoot which he tram-plante- on the
street In front of his home. The
fhoot took root and today is one of
the mot magnificent trees in the
stato of Iowa. It is 110 feet hih and
nearly 11! foot in circumference.

Other nominations follow:
The General Johnston Oak of the

Philoh battlcheld. Under this tree
Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston was
killed while leading his troops. The
tree, now 300 years old, is cared for
by the government.

Tho San Diecro Mission Iilm. This
Is the only onp remaining of the
four planted in 1760. Two were sent
to the Chicago World's Fair in 12
and a third was blown down in l'Jl',1.

The IUunston Uak Just over the
Philadelphia line in Darby This
tree was mentioned in the deed in
1683 and from beneath it in 1777
General Washington watched his
army march from Philadelphia to
Chadd's Ford.

The old Fassafras free at Harris-burj- r,

now two hundred and ei;ht
years old. It was fifteen years old
when John Harrte, Jr.. .son of the
man who founded the Pennsylvania
capital, was born.

The tree marking tho Custer bat-
tlefield now on the Crow Indian
Reservation In tho Iattb Dlff Horn
country In Montana. Plans are now
under way for a Custer Memorial
Highway in that region.

The Washington Oak, near Santee,
S. t The tree was spired from
the ax? when (JeorKe WashinKton
urned toat It be not cut down. The
tree is on the estate of Colonel
Henry Rutlede.

The largest canyon live oak in
California is believed to have hern
found by L. A. Barrett, of ih- - V. S.
Forest Service, near Iho Piddison
Jtanch in Uouquet c'anyori on the
Santa liar iura Forest.

CHARGE 61 MIXERS
WITH VIOLATION OF

ANTI-TRUS- T MEASURE
r.y Fnitod Pres:

CHICAG, An;'. 4 The federal
prand jury today returned indict-
ments against 1 members of tho
Fhieapo Y.irdmen's association and
the Fnited KngiiU'inon's association
for alleK'-i- l violation of tho Sher-
man anti-tru- st law and the Dover
act. Tho men were charged with
participating in the outlaw riilroail
Mrike of last March.

The identity of th respondents
was not made public but w.ts ox-.ect- od

to be di.-vlose- d when .ndit- -

ments wore returned in oj.en court,
probably late today. It was rurally
i.t lievc d the indicted men ineluded
the 27 railway workers who w c re
arrested at the time of th- - strike
but who have, escaped prosecution
so far. These Included John Grünau,
head of the yardmen, and H. P.
Heading, heat! of the en.inoinen.

The pranil jury heard ." witness-
es last week in eoiinection with the
outlaw .strike." These were chair

men of the various organizations
from all parts of the country who
came hrre in connection with the
work of the railway wai,e board.

AT III iTHI. PK PHOS.
MM S. Mlcldtran St.

THPllSDAV.
short Steak . . 20c
sirloin steak
Pur I inl

r: -- -- Advt.

Pause
in your distress when

you find your clothes

soiled. Remember, the

damage is not irreparable.

We successfully clean and

restore to their former
brightness the most deli-

cate colors, the most frag-

ile textures. Remember
that when you find any
of your garments need
cleaning, repairing, reno-

vating or dyeing.

LINCOLN 1903

Perfection

Cleaners & Dyers
1101 KING ST.
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let mo off tho ship.
"I was born in Omaha. Nebraska.

4L' years ago. 1 loft America 'when
I was Since then 1 have traveled
about th- - world in sh ips. When I j

was brought on board this boat j

(the Makura) at Honolulu. the I

chief engineer and the purser ad-- j
mitted that I was not the man who
went off the boat at Vane' iiver, but
in spite of all that the captain took
me- - nut to soa."

Harkins complained further that
on the strength of promises by the-custo-

authorities at Sydney that
he would be released from deten-
tion on the Makura if ho signed a
certificate that he was not an alien
he igned the paper but tho promise
was not kept. The American con-
sul here-- , F. J. Norton took' up liar-kin- 's

case, but was unable to do
anything on the man's behalf bo-c-ai- :s-

of lack of proper proof of
Ann rieari citizenship.

"The- - whole thing," he- - said, "goes
back to the- - action of tho Canadian
authorities."

New Season
Opens

SUNDAY, AUG. 15

Box Office Open
Sunday, Aug. S, at

10 A. M.

for advance season
reservations.

Theater
MITCHELL LEWIS

.

t 1 -

TOMORROW
HOPE HAMPTON

in- -
4 A MODERN SALOME"

Lnflitonnm

19c Specials

Women's Gauze Vests, sizes
36. 40, 42, 44; regular 35c
value for 19c

Child ren's Diaper Drawers,
in sizes 1, 2. 3 years; 25c value,
for 19c

Fancy Pearl Dress Buttons,
extra quality, card 19c

Toweling, red border, 1 5 in.
wide; regular 25c value, yd. 19c

One lot of Neckwear, brok-
en line; 50c and 25c values, 19c

. . Aldine Linen Stationery, 25c
value, box 19c

Whittemore's Gilt Edge
Shoe Dressing, softens and pre-
serves the leather; very spe-
cial 19c

Woodbury's Facial Cream
Powder, 25c value, choice
at 19c

Antiseptic Dental Cream, for
cleaning and whitening the
teeth, 25c at 19c

Java Rice Facial Powder,
very special, box 19c

Williams' Iridesca Vanishin
Cream, 25c value 19c

Mufti Dry Cleaner, cleans all
wearing apparel, 25c value,
for 19c

Kirk Olive Toilet Soap, very
special, 3 bars 19c

29c Specials
Linen finish Toweling, 1 8 in.

wide, plain with blue border;
also red and blue checks, good
quality, regular 35c quality,
yard 29c

Children's Muslin Petticoats,
without waists, small lot, in
sizes 4, 6 and 8; 69c value,
choice 29c

Apron Gingham, in blue and
white checks, 2 7 inch; regular
35c value, yard 29c

Ivory Soap, none better, 4
bars, special 29c

Plain White Huck Towels,
size 19x36, pure white bleach;
35c value, special, each. . .29c

Mennen's and Williams'
Talcum Powder. 25c value, 2
cans 29c

$1.79

CARS WASHED AT

Auto Market
Jefferson at Lafayette 31vd.

Iluy C on.soilei.i irel Mica .Now

1

ADLER BROS !

C6You Devil!
She made him suffer the agonies of
Jealousy,

A cir Onanie,

i

Anger,
Desire,
Passion

Until, at last, in desperation, he turned
on her and but see this wonderful
climax with your own eyes!

A Tempestuous Romance of Sunny Seville with the
Fiery Farrar at her very best.

TODAY AND TOMORROW. Special Attraction

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDA Y and SA TURDA YGeraldlu 6 Cup Aluminum Coffee

Percolator

"BURNING DAYLIGHT" J j

x h$S -- r 2 yx

(The Most Fascinating Person in Films)

"The Woman and the Puppet"
Supported by her husband, LOU TELLEGEN, and all
star cast. A Spanish love drama for every man and
woman. Don't miss it today. GAUMONT WEEK-
LY of Current Events, SNUB POLLARD and PICK-ININN- Y

JIM comedy. Prices 10, 22 and 28 cents.

t i:".- - 2JL
!A powerful, stirring picturization of one of Jack London's

most popular stories, that his many admiring readers will
want to see.

Castle Theater
Hear the Organ

AcAttortmni Ttteatcr.
The Bi Cut Rate Drug

Store
OTTO C BASTIAN,

(Will Open August 19th)

GOLDEN EAGLE INN
Over South Michigan SL

Chinese and American Diohcs

Iict Service Dancing und 3Iulc

Mabel Hawkins
Producer of

Distinctive Lingerie and
Scientific Conscting.

S05 J. 31. S. Udz. Main 876

TOMORROW "THE ISLAND OF REGENER-
ATION," screen's greatest thriller! SEE Volcanic
Eruption, Subterranean Caves, Sensational Shipwreck
and Fire at Sea, and other thrillers of the South Sea
Isles. "THE LOST CITY" wild animal serial sensa-

tion supreme. See tomorrow's episode of life-size- d

thrills. FOX NEWS OF WORLD EVENTS.

SATURDAY BLANCHE SWEET in 'THE
DEADLIER SEX," a wonder drama of the Canadian
Northwest; SNUB POLLARD and PICKININNY
JIM comedy; PATHE NEWS of Current Events.

TODAY
H. B. WARNER

-- m-

"THE WHITE DOVE t

On Michigan at Wa&hlntoa
Since 1894.

the stoiu; ron Jinx and
IM) ys Try NEWS-TIM- E H mt Ad


